
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

THE SECRETARY's LE-1ieR. MnS ROWS letter Pub-
lisised in this number of thse LINK, furnishes a large
amount of information which thse Circles necd to posseas.
We isespeak for thse letter a diligent reading.

THsE NEW YL&is. lx entering opon lise New Year,

would it not bc well for every one of our readers ta te-
salve to double ber exertions for the spread of thse Gos-
pel, and il possible lier contributions? Foroui own part,
we intend ta niake tise LiNK bast as much better as we
are able and we agaîn ask tise co-speration of tise Cidces.

MtSSiOssAiY LITERATURE.-We publisis ugain the
lst of valuable misstonary books kiudly provided for fiee
circulation, iy Rev. John Craig. We trust tisai ihese
books wilI bu more and more in demand, anti tisat the
purpose of the doror suiti be fulIy suisserved. Wr would
eariteslly advise the Presidents of Cidces to senti for tisest
bsooks une by one, to sîudy tisern or get otisera ba study
tisent, and to use tise malerials they coxtiain for keepîng
Up the intreet of tise meetings.

ARREARAG;Es. In looking over our mailing lîst we
finti a large number of Intmes with i885 opposite them.
Wilt xnii our routiers examine the labels on their papers,
and if îisey do net fluti 1886 tisereon, remit (heir subsi.iip-
tions proinptly? Many ofoui readers lîve inicommnunitlex
ishere few copies of tise LINRK are taken. Will not such
endeavor lu tend eacis a few nuis rames along wîîh their
osix rencýwa1s ? As there is comparatis'rly tittie in the
paper tisatis ssriclly denomrinational, ihere is nu goond
reason why ils circulation sisou'd be restricteti to Rap-
lisîs. Get saime of your Purdoisaptist fritis t0 sub-
scribe.

MmalONîAiRY LEALLirra-in order that our Cîrcles
anti Aid Societies mîghî b-e supplied wîth gooti reading
of ibis kind, au have taken cousiderabte trouble ta gather
information svîth reference ici missionary leaflets in use
among several of tise leading societies, aisd we bave select-
ed andt urtered.a supply of thse follsîving subicis we cao fur-
nisis ai the prices uttached "My Missioxary Btox and
t," (t0 cents caris) ;" A Grain of Mutard Serti," »i
cents euch) "Tse Story of tlie lices," (3 cents cacis);
"For His Suite," (3 cents each). The tîvo first arc large

pamsphlets, anti are verv neat in appeus-auce. Il is need-
rs guy that isr regard ibese tracts as very valuabi e.

We bave hati pninteti on tinird paper, somne catra copies
of Mms. Balcer's pocox, " The Promise anti tise Work,"
uxhicis se wtt? sendi t0 any atidress ai 3 cents ecri It is
hoped ihat no ortier wilI be for lest thun 20 cents svorth,
as the postage on a single leaflet would be as muni as
ou severaI.

MlaSIONsAxY LiltiEaa.-We beg our missionanies lu
krep tise reuders of thse LiNK well infonneti as t0 lhiser
every day eupericuces, anti tise progress of thse woi-k
Oui bretbren and sisiers in Iudia do nul needti 1 bu in.

formrd that tise peop .e require accurale and detaileti
information, and that contiuually. Letters, joumalu,
and articles on maîters of mîssionary intereut, will bse
ivelcome ut aIl limtes t0 oui columus. XVu sisoulti be
glat î carry on a personal corresponticuce with ecri of
the missionary familieu, bat sve are s0 preoccupieti as 10
bu obligeti for the prescrit 10 forego this pleasure. We
are sure tisaI our minsioxary firiendo ivili accept tbis
capianation as salisfartory, and will irait for no furtiser
invitation lu fuvor ni regularly wiîh theur letters, etc.
Mis. Arctiibald'x lutter, wisich we publixsh this week, ix
full of inturesi and instructionx but we should have bren
glati of une or two uailiers (rom dîfflereut parts of the fieldi.

THE GOspEL IN ALI, LANIDS. -Tise arrangement men-
tionet in the lasi LINK was primarily intentiet only for
thse Ontario Cîrcles ; but ire are glati that circlex in
otiser Provinces are înteresîed in the matter, and art
wishiug to avail tisemselves of such an opportunity, ici
supply themielves wuts ibis very valuable periodical
As statei laut month, tise Ontario Board authorizeti tise
Secretary anti the editur of the LiRE, tu select and t0
senti ta each cidce far tise year i8f86, ishatever pci-iotinal
tisey might tiik bust adapterd to tise oedis of Circles.
In accortiance wîîh lhiser instrsuctions a copy of thse Gos-
pe!lu in l/ Lands iras ordered for ea7f5 cid >e in Ontario,
asti tise Cidces were requesteti to collect and,forward ta
tise edîtor of tise LINK $1 for meeting tise expunse. As
the names of ait tise Sucrusaries mure forwartied togetiser,
liltie espense isas involved. We shisal bu hsappy t0 fur-
nish a ropy eacis t tise cidces and Aid Socielies of
12uebec, tise Maritimu Provinces, and Manitoba, if eacis
Su for subscriptions bu accompantied by t0 cents te

cover expeuse of forwarting the subscrîptions tu Ne-r
York. We can furnish Mie paOer Io' brivale individuîli,

wo-i are nul ai-eady sub.rcribers, ai $1.25.

1'THses' alo xerve miss only stand and irait." lfis a
sireet tîtougist for those wbose armna are 100 uai ta 10 rn
tise soul, and iviosu lauguid (irames canuot heur tise sun
lthat blates on an open field. Tlîey may stand and irait

sutsitie wsure tise only service us tise unsuug sang of

praise, ati tise unutterd prayor of fafili. But buere i, a
standing and waiîing tia ix nt service in tise eyes of

ur Master ;a foldîng of &(rang aris tat sisoulti ber

tise border of tise day, and voices silcut tisaI shoulti sîng
aloud of tise '* Lambs tisai was siain." We t0 wrlom God

bas given streuglis 10 bui, canner isee-fim in~ ruaIý
For us tu 'stand and waiî ' is disisonor t0 I-ieu, and it
may bu destruction ta tise seuls of men. "W\hy stand
ye isere idie ai the day?"Mt. .J

Il took fifîs' years lu isning tise King Jamues translation
of tise Bible mbt gexeral use.

Congregationalisîs in California gave tu foreigu mis-
sions last year eigbty cents per meinier.


